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CHAIRMAN’S MESSAGE
Dear Residents, there is light at the end of the tunnel! The vaccination programme has been
rolled out and by the time you receive this newsletter the pubs and restaurants should be open
and things getting back to some sort of normality, although there is still a long way to go with the
rest of the world.
Parish Council meetings will be resuming face to face from May 2021 with all Covid safety
restrictions in place. However, if any members of the public wish to attend by Zoom or in person,
please contact the Clerk beforehand to make the necessary arrangements.
The precept was set for 2021/22 at just under the amount set for the previous year as the Parish
Council did not wish to impose any additional cost to residents in view of the effect the
Coronavirus has had on many people.
The plans for the new village hall have now been sent in to Chorley Council and a decision is
awaited. The new hall will accommodate the current children’s nursery, Little Lambs, and upstairs
will provide meeting rooms for other activities, subject to approval by Chorley Council.
The Neighbourhood Plan Steering Group is well underway to produce the plan. This can take
up to three years to produce. It is very detailed and involved and is a great way to have a say
in what happens in your village and to have some input into future housing developments. If you
have some time to spare please get involved.
As always, the Parish Council looks at ways to improve the village. If you have any suggestions
for improvements, however small or large, please inform the Clerk.
You may have noticed that the two Parish Council noticeboards have been removed
for repair and repainting (one in front of the Library and one on Berry’s Garden,
Chapel Lane). These should be put back in place shortly.
							 Michael Atherton

COPPULL’S NEIGHBOURHOOD PLAN

COPPULL PARISH CHURCH GRAVEYARD
Many people regularly visit Coppull Parish Graveyard, so that they can remember
loved ones. Our aim is to ensure that the graveyard is kept peaceful and tidy for the
benefit of everyone. Grey garden waste bins are provided for dead flowers and foliage
only. All wrappings, plastic pots, wreaths and artificial flowers must be disposed of in
the large green bin. Over the months and years, freestanding ornaments, vases and
plant pots have been placed on graves. However, under the regulations issued by
Blackburn Diocese, may we politely remind you that these are not permitted.
Whilst many families and friends care for the graves themselves, for which we are extremely grateful, Coppull Parish Church has the responsibility for the maintenance and
upkeep of the whole graveyard which serves the community of Coppull. From time to
time we have had complaints regarding the appearance of the graveyard. So this year
we have engaged the services of Brothers of Charity to carry out the basics, that is, to
mow the grass, cut the shrubs and weed kill around the headstones. This maintenance
costs over £4500 for the year and it falls upon the congregation of Coppull Parish
Church to bear the financial expense. It surprises most visitors that we do not receive
any assistance, financial or otherwise, from Lancashire County Council, Chorley Borough Council or Coppull Parish Council. To maintain the upkeep, we depend solely on
the financial generosity of our congregation and the time given by volunteers to carry
out the extra tidying and weeding.
Should you wish to contribute towards the cost regularly, or as a one-off donation,
please email coppull.churchwardens@outlook.com or telephone 07596971728.
If you would like to support your community and volunteer, we meet fortnightly for
a couple of hours on Saturdays at 10am (8th May and fortnightly thereafter) weather
permitting. Please bring your own tools, refreshments and enthusiasm!
Many thanks
Carol Duckworth & Sharon Hollins
Churchwardens, Coppull Parish Church

Little Lambs Playschool

We have spaces for your little ones to
come and join our small and friendly
playschool
Currently open 9am – 3pm
Monday – Friday - Term time
For children aged 2 – 4 years old
At Coppull Village Hall, Chapel Lane,
Coppull PR7 4PG

Now hoping to open all year round and for younger children in the near future
Please telephone Alex on mobile 07849415479 or
the Village Hall on 01257 671069

COMPETITIONS!
There is still time to enter the two competitions being held by
the Parish Council

Dog Fouling Awareness Poster
Calling all local children, put your thinking caps on and send in an entry for this
competition.
This competition is open to all primary and secondary school
children from Coppull and entries can be sent by email to:
coppullparishcouncil@gmail.com.
Please include your name and age. There will be prizes for
both categories (primary and secondary age) and the winning
entrants will also have their entries made into a poster to be
put around the village.

For all you responsible dog owners, please enter our virtual dog show!

A big THANK YOU to those who have already entered!

Plus:
Best puppy (up to 1 year old)
Best Bitch (1 year to 8)
Best Dog (1 year to 8)
Best Senior (9 and over)
Overall Best in Show
Please put which category you are entering when you submit your
photos by email and good luck!

Closing date for both competitions is 14 July 2021

RETIREMENT OF FATHER MAYNE
ST OSWALD’S RC CHURCH
Father Laurence Mayne, the Parish Priest of
St Oswald’s RC Church in Coppull, has
officially retired. A priest for 65 years, he
has been looking after the parishioners of St
Oswald’s since 1991, a total of 30 years. He
was always very supportive of the school and
was instrumental in obtaining a lease from the
archdiocese for the allotments. A special mass
was celebrated by Archbishop Malcolm
McMahon on the 2nd May, at which Father
Mayne was presented with gifts from the
parish and the school.
We would like to take this opportunity to thank him for his service and
wish him a long and peaceful retirement.
Father Graeme Dunne will be taking over as parish priest, as well as looking
after St Gregory’s in Chorley. He can be contacted on 01257 262462.

MEET COPPULL’S REPRESENTATIVES
Julia, Alex and Steve are delighted to have been
recently elected as Coppull’s Borough Councillors
and appreciate all the support afforded them.
Julia has also been retained as your Lancashire
County Councillor.
Steve stated:

Julia Berry

Alex Hilton

“We are committed to work to
retain the best of the many
aspects of Coppull’s village life
and challenge those things that
detract from it”.
“We will work as a team to
ensure we know what your
concerns and views are and
that they are heard by decision
makers at every level”.

Steve Holgate

PARKED CARS
There have been a number of
complaints from residents in regard
to cars being parked on pavements,
blocking safe access for pedestrians with prams, wheelchairs or
blind/partially sighted people. The
roads mentioned are Chapel Lane,
Clancutt Lane, Coppull Moor Lane,
and Longworth Avenue,
Please be considerate when
parking and ensure you have left
enough room. It is an offence to
block the pavement and it also
means that people have to go out
into the middle of the road to get
passed. You are thereby putting
people’s lives in danger.
Please do the right thing and
think when you park!

ALBINO HEDGEHOG
This Albino Hedgehog was found
at Birkacre on 19 August and
was very poorly, but he received
the care he needed from Leyland
There is a petition in the village concerning the safety issues Hedgehog Rescue. He is now
well again and extremely beautiof the mini-roundabout at the junction of Spendmore Lane
ful! He is a very rare hedgehog
and Clancutt Lane. 500 signatures are required for LCC to - he is 1 in 100,000.
discuss this at committee, so please sign this petition and
lets try and get some additional safety measures in place.

He has been called Dino and is
now 1069gms. He has recovPlease report any issues with speeding traffic to the Lanca- ered really well and has been
shire Road Safety Partnership: http://www.lancsroadsafety. released back into the wild.

co.uk/. There are still concerns with the mini-roundabout at
the junction of The Grange and Spendmore Lane and also Photo and information by Elaine
speeding on many 20mph roads. If everyone reports, LCC Christopher.
will have to take notice.

SWH - GAS CALL
SERVICES LTD
SWH has over 20 years
experience and is gas safe
registered (No.197512)
All aspects of plumbing and
heating are undertaken,
including:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Boiler installation - advice also given
Boiler service and breakdown repairs
Landlord safety checks & boiler
servicing
Gas checks
Bathroom installations
Dripping tap - small
jobs also undertaken!
Tel: Scott Heyworth on
07870 243780 or
01257 470103
Email:Swheyworth@hotmail.co.uk
Visit: gas-call-services.co.uk
No job too small or too large!

WHEATSHEAF
SPENDMORE LANE COPPULL
TEL: 07934825190
Joanne and all the staff
welcome you to the
Wheatsheaf in Coppull
OPENING TIMES
*
Free Jukebox Monday
Mon-Thurs 3-11
* Free pool Monday to Thursday
Fri 2-11.30
* Quiz night Wednesday
Sat & Sun 12-11.30
* Darts and Dominoes Thursday		
* Live entertainment Friday and Saturday
* Chase the Ace 6pm Sunday
* Live Sport
Wheatsheaf, Coppull

North West Ironing
and Dry Cleaning
217 Spendmore Lane, Coppull
Tel 01257 795252
We provide a professional
service for all your laundry requirements

C. E. MOON

Roofing Contractor and
Property Maintenance

Steve Lister Tyres
161 Preston Road
Coppull
Chorley
Lancs PR7 5DR

35 Chapel Lane, Coppull, Chorley
PR7 4PG - Tel: 07719 621146

For all your tyre requirements
telephone: 01257 793444
or call in for a free estimate

COPPULL PARISH COUNCILLORS

CHORLEY COUNCIL Switchboard/Contact No.
01257 515151

Cllr. Michael Atherton - Chair
07780 971364 BOROUGH COUNCILLORS
Cllr. Marjorie Parkinson - Vice-Chair 01257 793566 Cllr Julia Berry - Deputy Mayor
07966 259831
Cllr. Nora Ball
01257 792131
Email: julia.berry@chorley.gov.uk
Cllr. Pauline Cobham
01257 792443 Cllr Alex Hilton
07539 452010
Cllr. Neil Coggins		
07764 490365
Email: alex.hilton@chorley.gov.uk
Cllr. Janette Colecliffe
Cllr Steve Holgate - Mayor
07876 844243
Email: jancolecliffecoppullpc@gmail.com
Email: steve.holgate@chorley.gov.uk
Cllr. Matthew Crook
07712 291951
Cllr. Paul Eastham
01257 791713
Cllr Steve Holgate, also Chorley District Cllr,
LANCASHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL
County Councillor for Chorley West and Mayor
of Chorley 2020/2021
07876 844243 COUNTY COUNCILLOR
Cllr. Elaine Jones
01257 793056 C.Cllr. Julia Berry
07966 259831
Cllr. Sheila Makin
01257 792896
Email: Julia.Berry@lancashire.gov.uk
Cllr. Lynne Moores
Email: lynnemoores.coppullpc@gmail.com
MEMBER OF PARLIAMENT:
Cllr. Maggie Peel-Impey
01257 470465 Sir Lindsay Hoyle - Constituency Office:
Cllr. Paul Taylor		
07713 097432
01257 271555
Cllr. Ashley Whittaker
07794 122568 35-39 Market Street, Chorley, PR7 2SW
email: goreb@parliament.uk
PARISH CLERK:
Sue Edwards (Editor) - Tel: 01257 470120
Springfield Park Leisure Centre
The Coppull Newsletter is printed by:
Springfield Road North
COPPULL PR7 5EG - Mobile: 07419 375996
Talbot Print Services, Preston
Email:
coppullparishcouncil@gmail.com
Web Site: www.coppullpc.co.uk
Telephone: 01772 617165
Dorian Pilkington, Community Champion
Email: john@talbotprint.co.uk
Tel: 07394522771
Website: www.talbotprint.co.uk
Coppull Parish Council meetings will now resume on Please note: These are the closing dates for subthe 2nd Wednesday of every month with Manage- mission of articles/adverts for the remainder of 2021:
ment & Finance committees meeting quarterly, on the
2 August, 1 November
4th Wednesday. Details will be on the council notice
Please send your articles by email to the Clerk
boards (at Berry’s Garden (Chapel Lane), in front of
the Library and at the Leisure Centre. They are also
POLICE
on the Parish Council website.
Statutory meetings are Feb, May, August and November each year.
Do you want to advertise in this newsletter?
This newsletter is hand delivered to every household
in the village. It costs from only £25 for a credit card
size advert and it has a circulation of over 3,000 —
great value for money! Please contact the Clerk to
place an advert or to obtain costs for larger adverts.
Sizes may vary dependent upon artwork supplied and
available space.

Police (non-emergencies)
Emergencies
Coppull Police

SCHOOLS:
Coppull Primary School
Coppull Parish School
St. John’s School		
St. Oswald’s School		

101
999
01257 246103

01257 791237
01257 791669
01257 791403
01257 791379

CHURCHES
Coppull Parish Church & St John’s Church
Rev. Matt Hornby
- 01257 791218
coppull.churchwardens@outlook.com
Due to Covid-19 restrictions, additional copies of this
Sunday School - Karen Ingham - 07974 184166
newsletter can only be obtained through the Clerk at Spendmore Lane Methodist Church
Springfield Park Leisure Centre, through the website,
Rev. Tony Simpson - 01257 791286
or by email: coppullparishcouncil@gmail.com
St. Oswald’s Church - Father Graham Dunne 01257 262462
Coppull Parish Council Disclaimer
The Parish Council accepts no responsibility for any of the articles,
adverts or information contained in this
newsletter, or any other information which is delivered with this
newsletter.
A Quality Parish Council
Working for the Residents of Coppull

Business owners!
Would you like to sponsor a flower bed in the village
and have your company’s name shown on the
plaque? If so, please contact the Clerk for further
information.

